
 
 

Retail Nursery Provisions for the Intra Quarantine Movement  
of Regulated Retail Nursery Stock under the Asian Citrus Psyllid

and Citrus Greening Quarantine  
Plant Industry Division 

  

 

________________________________________________________________ 
 
Compliance Number: ___ACP______________ 

  (To be completed by the NDA) 

 

A. Establishment shall not move regulated articles out of the area quarantined for Asian 

citrus psyllid (ACP) and Citrus greening (CG).  

 

B. Establishment shall only move regulated articles within the area quarantined for ACP 

and CG when complying with all of the following:  

 

1. Treatment for ACP  

Establishment shall ensure all regulated articles are treated with an approved treatment (See 

NDA Approved Treatment Protocol for Intra Quarantine Movement of Regulated Nursery Stock) 

in a manner specified below:  

a. Obtain plants already treated at production nurseries. Each treated plant must be received 

with tag or label designating where the plant came from and the treatment the plant 

received and date of treatment. or  

b. An initial treatment consisting of a foliar treatment and a drench treatment with an 

approved product. A list of approved products will be supplied by the Nevada Dept. of 

Agriculture(NDA). 

 1) After treatment, a yellow tree tag must be affixed to each individual tree/plant. Each 

 individual tree tag must include:  

 i. The statement: “This plant shall not be moved out of the area quarantined for Asian 

 citrus psyllid.” 

 ii. A sequential tag number  

 iii. Name and address of the issuing nursery  

 iv. Compliance agreement number of the issuing nursery  and 

c.  after 90 days from last treatment all regulated stock must be retreated, according to  NDA     

Approved Treatment Protocol for Intra Quarantine Movement of Regulated Nursery 

Stock, and retagged as in b. above. 

2) Documentation of each treatment must contain the following information: date, product used 

(foliar and drench), number and type of each plant treated, tag number issued to each plant. An 

example treatment log is found on page 2. 
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3) Treatment documentation records must be retained on the premise for as long as the treated 

plants remain on site and for a period of at least two years after the plant is no longer on site.  

 

2. Inspection  
Establishment shall allow the NDA to perform random inspections to ensure freedom from ACP 

and CG to verify compliance with this Agreement. 

 

3. Tags for Regulated Articles  
Establishment shall ensure that each regulated article has an affixed tree tag attesting that the 

plant shall not be moved from the area quarantined for ACP and CG.  

 

Example of Tag: 

This plant is subject to the NDA Asian Citrus Psyllid and Citrus Greening Quarantine and shall 

not be moved out of Clark County, Nevada. 

 

4. Infested Nursery Stock  
If the nursery or any plant within the nursery is found to be infested with ACP or CG, 

Establishment  shall immediately notify the NDA and not move any regulated articles from the 

Establishment until such time as the NDA can determine that the nursery is free from ACP and 

CG.  

 

 

 

_______________________            __________________________              ________________ 

Printed name (Owner/Manager)  Signature of Establishment    Date  

 

Failure to comply with stipulations outlined above may result in civil penalties pursuant to NAC  

 


	Printed name OwnerManager: 
	Date: 


